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See, er «embed iu Berroe’a StreNe, and ! nl tempt» to improve tbe ihorl-hora bread 
earsiver. left. If aacb alwuld be the , of cattle were made on the hanks of the

l

«Me—whicl* however, 1 wiU i.ot aotici- 
p»U—it will then be quite t nuecessary to 
penetrate further to the westward tor our 
relief» at by the period that any ww- l 
could reach that port we must, or from 
want of provisions, all have perished ; in 
such a case 1 would submit that the officer 
be directed to return, and by no means in
cur ‘the danger of losing o(b*r lires in 
place of those who will then be no more

fees, hvu^e their name. The soil and cli
mate were of themselves admirably calcu
lated to improve any breed of cattle, and 
no doubt conduced in no small degree, to 
lbe success of the experiments which were 
made bv in fusing foreign blood into the 
veins of the old stock. One of the first 
attempts to improve that stock is suppose i 
to hare been by crossing i* with the native 
and wild white breed of Britain ; aud to

Extract from Captain McClure’s ! this may probable be attributed the while 
Journal of Sept. 24th, 1853.—At j colour so prevalent in many of the stiort- 
daylight, observing Barrow’s strait full of j horns of the present day. The most suc- 
tce, and large masses setting into this bay, cess, however, was that obtained by put- 
determined upon making this our winter ting a short-horn bull to a polled Galloway 
quarters, and finding a well sheltered spot , of a red colour. The produce was a butl-
upon I lie south side of the shoul upon ; call, which, in due time being put to a pure
which we last night grounded, ran in and : became the sire of another bull calf, which, 
anchored in four fathoms, lat. 74 6N., in lit turn, being abo | ut to a sl.ort-
longitude 117 54 W. This night was borneow, produced a heifer call,
frozen in, and have not since moved. The , which afterwards became the celebiated 
position is most excellent, being well pro- cow '« Lady,” from which has sprung the 
lected from the heavy ice by the projection new race of “ Improved Shorthorns,” so 
of the reef, which throws it clear of the much prized for their early inatuiity and 
shins COO yards. extraordinary propensity to fatten.

The currents along the coast of the Po* ; The short-horn cow cf this improved 
far Sea appear to be influenced in their di- . breed i? everything that couiil be desired 
récitons, more or less, by tbe winds ; but \ os regards symmetry and aptitude to fallen, 
certainly upon tbe west side of Baring is- , but it is eq ially true that tier milking pro- 
land there is a permanent set to the east- peities are not cqu.d to tlie race from which 
ward. At one time we found it ns much ; she spiuhg by tbe male side. tSho is not a 
as two knots du; ing a perfect calm ; and 1 dairy cow in the strict sense of that term, 
that tlw flood tide sets from the westward j and, under the ordinary tire urn* tances of 
we have ascertained beyond a douot, os the food mid climate, she is not equal to many 
opportunities afforded during our detention ! other breeds far infciior iu every o'lit* r 
along the western shore of this Wand gave ; respect ; but, on the other hand, when 
ample proof. ; well led, well boused, ond kept couifoit-

The prevailing winds along the Aineri- able, she is imt without her merits as a 
can, and in the Prince of Wales strait, milker. Under these circumstances, she 
we found to be N, E>, bat upoo tliis coast 1 is always in n half lat condition ; aud when 
*8W. to N, W. ! a contingency occurs which reudeis it nv-

A ship ■tanda“OOvchance of getting tv ' cessary to turn her oif, she is sooner ready 
the Westward by entenog the Polar ten, ! for the butcher than any other breed wlial- 
the water along shore being very narrow jsoever. Ju Mr. Biggs’ London Dairy 
and wind contrary, and the pack impenc- ( there are many excellent well bred cows, 
treble ; but through Prince of* Wales ' and iu every instance these aie iu better 
Strait, and by keeping along the American condition than the Yorkshorc cows, or tie 
coast, 1 conceive it practicable. Diiit j long-liorned cows, ami, as inilkeis, they 
wood M in great abundance upon the east I are only second to their relatives the 
const of the Prince of Wales Strait, and Yorkshire cows. On the other hand, a 
ou tee American shore, also much game, j pure short horn cotv, or even a three parts 

In this viciuity the hills abound in rein- bred one ,s un unprofitable animal for a 
deer aud hares, which remain the entire j butter* or cheese dairy, not inert*ly because 
winter, we have been very foituuute in ' her milk is usually deficient in richness, but 
proofing upwards of 4,000 lbs. j because of the delicacy of her constitution.

The health ef the crew has been, and In the English dairy counties, the cows are 
still continue», excellent, without any di- generally allowed to pasture in the fields 
minulion of numbers, nor have we felt * Le ' both in summer and winter ; and, in conse- 
slighlest trace of survey. * • y* quence of this being the prevailing custom,

i bis notice was deposi'ed by a travelling it is an essential qualification that they be 
party in April, 1852, consisting of Captain ! of n hardy constitution. Now, the pure 
McClure, Mr. Court, second master ; ! short-horn can neither withstand cold nor 
John (.'alder, Captain of the forecastle ; j heat,.nor sudden transitions of temperature, 
Sergeant Wood, Koval Marines, George without suffering injury, in the founpr, the 
Gibbs, A. B. ; George Bounsall, A. B. ; ! fluvrol milk is arrested by the êxpunditu; t 
Jno. Davis, A. B. ; and Peter Thompson, | of the food in maintaining tbe vital energy 
Captain of the foretop. Whoever finds (which is below an average iu all animals 
this, it is requested it may be forwarded i of a lymphatic temperament), and in keep- 
to the Secrjtaiy of the Admiralty. j ing up the normal or natural heat of a car-

Datcd un board Jler Brittanic Alajesty’» , case always very large in proportion to tin. 
discovery ship Investigator, frozen in, in : vital organs. Great heats, or sudden al- 
»he Bay of mercy, lat. 74 dX., Ion. 117 i terationsAi temperature, are also found to

HURON41G NIL.
shoulders, sre derived from U< UWde*- 
new or erigM unimproved short-born 
breed* Of nil tbe difl’oreot colows, the 
most fashionable—for it can scarcely be
esteemed an essential quality—is tbe roe», t«V 
which" is also the most common. 1

Tbe great characteristics of tbe short
horn breed are—early maturity and apti
tude to fatten. On these points, Mr. 
Milburn, of Thirsktersley and truly re
marks, that although the short-horn cow 
“ needs nursing wbeu young, and nourishing 
diet, she is a cow when another is a call ,* 
aud that the ox is fat when others of a dif- 
lereut breed are only beginning to grow, 
and that either will purchase a hone before 
a Devon will buy a saddle.’? Another 
writer states, that there ean be no doubt 
of the possibility of raising û breed of milk
ing short-horn which may perhaps surpass 
every variety in the kingdom ; and to this 
remark Mr. Y'ouatt adds his opinion, that 

we have this breed already, and that it 
ouly requires n little caie in the selection, 
and in crossing, to perpetuate it. The 
improved short-horn cow, especially of 
fiirg' size, is a great consumer of toud, 
and this has ever been.a drawback to her 
usefulness as a mere dairy cow : and no 
doubt, if she is to he retained long for 
dairy purposes, the objection is well founded 
as to her profitableness ; but to the Lon
don dairymen who buy leau cows and milks 
and fattens at the same time, she is seldom 
unprofitable, as the puts oil her carcase 
what she refuses to the pail, and when kept 
only two or three years old, she is ready 
to be sold fat, with little or no ext-a feed
ing.—* How to a choose a g'jod Milch 
Cou ,’ by J. 11 Magne.

FÜRT11ER BY THE-FRANKLIN”. ,od prit„
ÜT*. i_____ Tk. leaf rutlM-It

In stock» and shore, there wai

MXV., April 12, 1852.
Kobt. McClure, Commander.

MEETING OF THE COMMANDER Ju’CLLRE 
FROM THE EAST AND LIEUTENANT 
Pill FROM THE WEST.

The first meeting of Lieutenant Bedford 
Tim with the party flora the Investigator 
is thus described iu a private letter from 
Copt. Kellet, C. ii, dated bet* Majesty’s 
fchip Uesolute, Moll*die Island, April 19, 
1853;-

Tliis is really a red-letter day iu our 
voyage, and shall be Kept as a holiday by 
our heirs and successors for ever. At nine 
o’clock this day our look-out man made the 
signal for a party then coming in from the 
westward; all weut to meet them and as
sist them in. A second party was then 
seen. Dr. Donville was the first person I 
met. I cannot describe my feelings when 
he told me th.it Capt. M’Ulure was among 
the next party. 1 was not long iu reaching 
him, and giving many hearty shakes—no 
purer Were ever given by two men in thi-» 
world. M’Ulure looks well, .but is very 
Lu.igiy. Ilis description of Tim’s making 
the Harbor of Mercy would have hetu a 
line subject for l lie pen of Captain Mm ri
ait, were lie alive.

ARRIVAI* UF THE AMERICA.
Halifax, Nov. II.* 

The royal Mail Steam eh p JiI meric a from 
.Liverpool', Su urday, Dei. 29, arrived at 

I his pul l Let w« « n 9 and 10 u’clu- k this 
morning• Dales from the Seat of War 
and TmKey aie.m-t fu late as the 23 h nil., 
i lie day lucd by u<e S al win tor Hue cum 
mcLctment ol h isilli its; but (iu news, 
nemlhelees, appears to bo decisive as to 
the fact that a collision between the Kue- 
nan* ai d Turks has actuary taken place 
on the Danube; and although ihu latesi 
n ports speak ul the very strong do.-ire oi. 
thji1 part of li.e Count Neste rode to still 
timber negotiations upon the sut-ji ct in 
dipsiite, yet sll the luuicutions arc U.uidediy 
in lav.ir ot war.

The unfavorable ebarae’er of the E'ibtvrn 
Queeiiun i.as had but liitlo effect on tlic 
Liverpool cotton markai, and prices are 
uoi eseentially changed.

Since the sail ng of the Franklin, sales 
of the week fool up 37.UUU bales. The 
maikeis lor breads tuffs continue active, at 
constantly increasing prees. Tho top 
price lor fine vu He wneat «I Liverpool is 
11s.; Wcettrucaua! H»ur d7s. 6,1 3ds.,
Ohio 38s. 9 J. Indian corn aieo continues 
to aivanev, and tine qualities of vv hue tiavo 
realized in some cases as btia. The Pro
vision market bus undergone no materia, 
change during the week. Manchester mar 
beta dull, but the favorable advices /from 
India to maintain prices• The Lo'bdun 
money market continues as stringent 
ever, and it is an;icipiled lhat the bank 
may be compelled to advance the discount 

• ’ ' ' ad

Àdwiew from St. Pet«*ur$. io tbe 
• " • NuhHchtM”, •til. that tba

eewa ot tEii Turkish declaration ol war U» 
made bo “alarming impression.” i he 
ebareotar of tbe Czar, it i» *aid. 100 
stubborn to yield, now that the gapatlet 
has been thrown down;iby his ad^nhiry.— 
War seems inevitable, tod a raanileato, 
tbe sacred war for the Double Cross is to 
be proclaimed against the crescent, which 
refuses to do justice to the orthodox dis
ciple» of the Lord. In St. Petersburg, 
the array and tbe civil service arc lor war; 
but the news from the south shows that 
public feeling in those provinces is far fioiu 
enthusiastic in the cause of Russia against 
Turkey. ‘J be movements of large bodies 
of troops have exhausted the resources 'of 
I jit* agriculturists, and the merchants in the 
towns suffer from the stagnation ot trade.- 
There is no enthusiasm for wir, in spite of 
all official poetry and other meaus taken to 
,ouse the sluggish feelingsof the masse*.- 

T’rom Moscow southward, none bin 
soldiers and contractors are in favour ol 
war. Military preparations are, mean
while, executing on a most extensive scale. 
The corps set apart for the Gaacasus has 
not been reinforced by regular troops, but 
bua received strong reinforcements ul new 
levies of Cossacks. It is said .that num
erous detachments from the Caucasus have 
been directed upon the Turkish frontier tu 
Asia. The Caucasian army consists ol 
three divisions of infantry, with the reser ve 
brigade of Caucasian Grenadiers, a com
pliment of engineer and rifle battallions, 
ten squadrons,and 180 pieces of artillery,or 
60,000 troop» ol the line, and 10,000 ir
regulars.

The “Breslaur "Zeiuuiig” bas letters 
from Bucharest of .the 11th inst. stating 
that the Russian engineers, wlule sounding 
the depth of the Danube, approached t en
close to the Turkish batik. 'They were 
warned olf, and, as they paid no attention 
to the summons, a gun was filed. '1 lie 
ball struck one of them a MnjoY, and killed 
him on the spot.

The general impression still prevailing 
in London and Paiis, was that although war 
between the Russians and Turks conld not 
new be avoided, yet that six months at 
least would elapse before any military or 
naval operation on an extensive scale could 
be carried out. The interim would be oc 
cupied by the Western powers in strenuous 
endeavors to bring about an arrangement ‘ 
between the combatants, so as to avoid, i! 
practicable, a liuropean conflagration.

Vienna, Oct. 20,.
As the steamer's .annot run on tin* low

er Danube, letters to and ii otn Constan
tinople are for the future to be forwarded 
via Belgrade or Trieste.

It is said that the Austrian Government 
has addressed a circular to its representa
tives abroad, ateuiing them of Us strict neu- > 
trality in the Lartern question, and of its I 

even
act vyry injuriously on the milking proper
ties of the short horn cow, in consequence 
of their weakening and enervating efforts 
on a constitution not naturally the most ro- 
bu-l. Uf course these causes are also in
jurious to other breeds of dairy cows, but 
much less so, in consequence of their 
smaller carcase and hardy constitution.
Few dairy farmers would ever think of pur
chasing a pure short-born cow of tliat va
riety known as the “ Durham breed ;” and 
even to those of them who treat their stock 

! as is done iu most of the English Dairy 
j counties, it is questionable if any advan-1 ported, 
j tage is derived even from an infusion of the j |*|efcrapine despatch Irom Constaoti-

Durliam blood; hut to milk-dairymen «huj „0ple, dated 17, announced that the corn- 
practice th* system of liousc-leedmg bmvJ fleet had passed the Dardanelk», and 
ihroughout the winter months, with a bun- ' would proceed to "Constantinople. No 
dance of ikh nutritive food, few animals of I ol|iet uveilt |iaJ uecua ed siuce previous 
any bleed will pay so well as a cow with a ! account.

The army of A^a was every day re

intention to continue its mediation1 
after the outbreak of hostilities.

>M>. All iutvyr, S'uck arc macli/c, tad I Accounts from Bucbanst speak ol the 
rice» teud downward. / |frightful mortality of the Russian troops,

from typhus fever. The houses used as 
ARRIVAL UF THE J i arc constamljr changed m

____  , j order to mitigate the infection, from which
still further odveiice in tireadsiiifl'e.— f about ten per cedt falls victims. This has
No chniivc in the XurkUli 
War may yvl be averted., 
in Ciiinw piogreesiny:.

The Franklin brings 162 passengers, 
au dédales from Liverpool lu the 26th. 

i here was nothing decisive ua the East- 
question. It remains as before re-

targe propoçlion of short-horn blood in her 
veins, as she will accomplish what no other 
cow can, namely, make beUi milk and beef 
at the same time.

The f ilowing is a description of a pure 
1 .-her t-horn cow, as given by various writers 
or. cattle and their breeds : — Head long 
and tapeiing ; muzzle small and cleanly 
fannul*; /UKStiils wide and flexible, dis- 
tendmg widely’with every inspiration ; eyes 
prominent, clear an I mild ; hums shortM’Clurc and his first lieutenant 

walking no the flue. Seeing a per-ou coin- ^'glitly curved, cream-coloured,
ing very fast towards llmu, lliv,- Mi|.po«cd """ Ikcli-colunrt-d tips ; met
he was, chased lip a hear, or had ami a »®<l *»«n«y set, and to-
bear. Walked towards I,in,; on colli,. ■ “*vol|l 01 dewlap or loose skin ;
onward a hundred j.i.ds, the, could ie« |^uhten broad at top, deep and well co- 
Irom the the propoilinns lint he was net i v‘ ri'd ""ll i i-rctiid and bri-ket broad, 
one ,.| lima. I’iiu began Iu ecreaclr and r0l,nJ' “,|J prominent in front, projecting 
I m ow up I,is In,ai, (Iris |Sce was os black ! c0»sidera*l)- beyond Hie legs, and forming 
ns my I,at;) thi. brought ihe Captain and a.ll0'Jst ». ‘«raigli*. line, or gentle curve 
lieutenant to a stand, as they could not hear 
autficicnlly to make out Ins language.

At length 1’na reached I lie parly, quite 
beside himself, and stammered out, on 
.M’Clurc's asking, “ \\ ho are you and 
where do you come from?” “ Lieutenant 
I’iiu, llcrald, C apt.,in Kellett,” This was 
the mine inexplicable to M’sJIure, as 1 was 
the last person lie kliook hands with in
t^iMh',: '. f,"'“‘"'i He M k"S'h ‘'r"1'i slightly undulating, but ue, her the ape. of 
hs£r^T VTW'::*'', *' I'lm cL„,«, «*• cm,ve*ity far from a
„ I, I angel ot light. Ilesaya. I straiglit line iliawn from the lowest part ol

I was soon seen from the ship; the, ,lie *ill[el lo , 0,ot midway between th, 
la. on'y one hatch.» open, and the crew j j ,b„ ll0iW jollll ; Uioad.
were fairly jammed there in them ««le»- ! B0, angular, hut the hones well
sors to gel up. Ihe .lekerew jumped out j ^vcred wkb b,j 0„

pa rounded outline. The
; uibinuce uviwcvii tfic fuiunch bones and on board the Jnsucctoi'. „ ,, ,-a, ... * t.t*. i ,i ,y rump more tli.ln tFe average of any otherMcL ure had thirty men and three olti- . < . 7, , . . . . breed, a:;it : :vs::;*\ emisen-îentlv, arcatters fully prepared to leave tor the depot .. ... *7 * ’ ^. . . • . . i weijjbl ul hi,idat l oint :*pencer. W hat a disappointment .

it would have been to go there and find j „ - • . . . . . .
the miserable yacht Mai v will, four or five ! costre-.l will, fl - , ; hj s broad | er-
..... . ..r---- — ;........... 6lie . , pci.dicii ar, and mil dawn on the Hughs,
dei»ot ‘ ' | .anutlM* In’ll 1 legs very sli.-lmy beul alidsm.ail

.Aroeiierpartywf siVrn men w«m |U UlhlUhehuakjw,nl,.. .̂;,h,ai,,,,)eealel)- 
hai e gone by Mclkenzie. with a request to l‘uk' a'“* .«*•“ c0'f>'d, ''"«soft wool) 
Ihe Admirably to »n„d a ship out to meet *>«*? 1 >b>~gemr-

almost
i downwards from the neck, and trom loose 
1 folds of skin ; front legs widely set, with 
i a thick muscular forearm, and a clean, small 
short bone below the knee ; Uuk and sides 

' bounded by straight parallel lines ; belly 
very slightly concave just behind the bris 
Let, then gradually cut not greatly «hoop
ing, and loaning a gentle convex curve be
tween this point and the flank ; when seen 
flora the side, the outline ol the belly i

celling fresh recruits. Omar Facba was 
direcUug the work**. He was f reparing j 
10 cross iliu Danube. The bridge between J 
the liouteiv o» W idir. and the lsics upj>o- 
3tte was already occupied by the Turkish j M,me 
troops'. The L ussians were marching with 
great force opposite ^ idin.

It was rumoured'1 at l’aris that tho text 
of a new Russian Manifesto had reached 
Paris which contained so net lung very in
sulting to France, characterising her as 
the hotbed of Revolution. One of its ex
pressions is us follows ; ** My rights 1 will 
defend as well as the lights of i*y cu-rcli- 
gionists, against all turcign intvi iereuve 
whatever. 1 shall not stand alone.

A letter from 5*1. Petersburg of the 
14th says, lire declaration ol w. r by the 
Porte had piodu.cd a powerful sensation 

Hie uorll, a, Lurupe. The a„„, uml 
the civil service were lor war ; bat in the ; , ; 1

Russian ann) iu Turkey, and may be traced 
to the bed clothing, and food ot these 
wretched troops, joined to the fatigue they 
are so ill able to support, with, perhaps, 
the change of climate.

The subjoiued letter in the Finies, dated 
Constantinople, Oct. 19, furnishes full par
ticulars of the uaval and military move
ments of the Turkish forces, together with 
other information :

.Mebonicd Ali, the Seraskier, has pro
mised an addition of 100,000 disciplined 
Rediff in Asia, aud 60,000 in lloumelia 
On the 6th, 1,537 troops arrived fiom 
Be) rout by the Alcdjidce steamer, pan ! 
the “ ardoo,” corps t* arnicc, of ^yria. 
About 8,000 more were expected Iroin the 

lace. On the same day the steamer 
Shiiiki-SJuuli brought from Tripoli 1,857 
troops cf the line.

About 1,70 ) troops are just embarking 
for Trebizond. A steamer is now at Var
na waiting for the answer of General Gort- 
schakoff to the summons he has received 
to quit the Ottoman territory. In the event 
of the answer being negative, the captain 
lias instructions to proceed at once to Ba- 
toum to order the commencement of hos
tilities. h?ix frigates are sent to delehd the

likélr U lower. Tli. U.t retar. of lb. 
Bank of Eeglaud showed a further fâHinç 
offi» the bullion, of £447,615, and m the 
reserve a decrease of £ 1,30A,435. 

FRANCE.
It was reported that, at the desire of the 

Empress, amnestr would be granted on tbe 
occasion of her frit. Tbe unfavorable ac
counts of tbe vintage were confirmed, and 
iu six southern departments tbe crop* were 
all but annihilated. In the trade ot Paris 
there was a trifling improvement, and se
veral orders had been received from Ger 
many and Russia. The price of flour and 
wheat was falling in the provinces, but was 
maintained in the capital.

The French government has been com
pelled, by the pressure on ihe money mar
ket; to adcpjt a similar step, to that of tbe 
English Chancellor in increasing tbe rate 
of interest. Accordingly, a decree of the 
Minister of Finance, published in the 1Moni
teur of the 22nd nil., fixes the interest on 
Bons de Tlessor (Treasury Bonds) at 
per cent for bonds of three to five months; 
4 per cent for bonds of six to five months, 
and per cent for those at twelve months. 
A further rise in the rate of discount by 
the Bank of France was shortly expected 
to take place.

INDIA. '
The Burmese «eq iieiuons were in a state 

f war, being overrun by large bodies ot 
rmed men,«aid h> oxcéed 14 000 tn number, 

who occupied fortified position», whence 
(hey au diked the British poets with occa
sional success.

hey were said to be instigate! by tbe 
King of A va.

The resumption of hostilities was con 
sidcred inevitable.

Col Mackinz e had been aseaenmated by 
an Aflgan, al Rvs ia wur.

,'aptain Parker and Ensign Uosworth h»d 
n killed in an affiir with Arabs in tVi ■ 

N lam country.
AUSTRALIA.

The private le ten from Port P,i ilip re
ceived by the Fugle are extremely unfs- 

orablu w ith regard 10 ihe state of the mar 
kt’tH. G.iods continued tu pour in from all 
puts i f the wolrd, and ai many were en 

av >ring to huM on r-tlier than subini' 
immeduie sacrifice, ships v\cro being 

purchi#cd m number»,To bo use! lor sto- 
r?,gc• Other firm-* had com * to lhe con— 
elusion’that the anticipation of great in»** 
•rovemeîit w h *n the r >a I» t * ihe mince 
h -ulii «gm 11 bj op 1 w ni!,I prove dvcej)- 

live, h c m-ijnriicii » com-* ijr v tr I, H is 
marked, as lii y iiav» '.f la’o, t ie market 

a ill be perléciiy glut e<J. 'i’niiber' main 
uineJ it» j;r ce, but a great many vc»s l> 
were overdue from {Singapore,w hic!i would 
bring large supplies, and ndJ;’tonal q nn 
1 1 it s weie cx,acted fium GoUenburg and
Q ■

Tfiu Cunsfrtuiiunil Poniiiniueo of the 
I^egisldtive ( o.iuc I uf New South Waks 
iad recommenced the establishment of the 

Upper (y’hamber on the nominee «yrtem, 
üd negatived the proposal to mike it elec- 
''Vc. l.argc quantities 01 gold contmuo to 
Ue found,

CAPE OF GJ )l) HOPE.
I’lif* mai1 N.to imer Calcutta had arrived 

*1 Plymouth, w th dales I oui 1 he Cape of 
Good Hope to the £3.d of September.— 
Tire aspect of affairs beyond the coionml 
border wue against satiefactory, the with
drawal of trddqnrand ihn abandonment ot 
be Orange itver aoverc gnty imviug excii 

od diaaauafacuon. The Chief M.como
wanted posaeesion of ibo Arouo'.a mou n* 
.Mina, bill tin» wee refused by the Butra.i.
A communication bad been opened 
bitween the Groüt Uke and l'»c rc 1.- 
itv t,i Wafisii Bay, iu fi*u Uaya through the

mdei lo Lw*e
Stamford

A CQNSIDKRASLS CROP 0/J t UfUT- 
AL*.—There are ao leas than forty-nine 
priaooei*» for trial it fifie Assizes now being 
holien nt Hamilton. Tbe little City ap- 
pesrs to be ambHiew j0 more ways than 
one.

A dissappointed aathor, indulging in a 
vein of abuse against a successful rival de
claimed, “lie is wither exception, the most 
superficial, self-suT 
creature tliat ever 
literatute.” “Gently

EXTRAORDINj!

ut, ignorant, sballcw 
ie any pretension to 
y dear 1 ir,” interrup

ted a gentleman, 4;t 1 quite forget your-

RV INDUSTRY.

One of the most rénarkable instances of 
industrious cleverness that bas ever come 
to our knowledge, is the escape of Convict 
Oliver Dtivsey front R»e Provincial Penm- 
Jentiary it Kingston, on the night of the 
28th ulu «Inch we advertise in another 
column. I Pawsey is a coloured mao, who 
has som^M6 refutation in our neighbour
hood, bwribbing the house of Mr. Notman 
of Dund|e,and Mr. Sadlier, of Hamilton, 
seme liiqjeigo. In the Penitentiary be 
was notà ior his sagacity and smartness 
and hadiwconie rather a favorite with the 
officials,% so far as being employed in do
ing littlè not jobs of handicraft was con
cerned. , l)a the evening previous to his 
escape, jbe^ver, be had offeuded, intention
ally, it m s posed, and was confined in the 
dark-cell, l; a punishment for his refractory 
conduct. Ibis, it appears, was exactly 
what he w;;icd, and between the hour*-of 
ten at idgl, and two in I lie morning, he 
succedelin going through a stone wall 
tliree féM m thickness,and in scaling the 
wall of t|e building and the outer wall, one 
of whichiisiùout forty jtcl iu height, and 
at the I aft named hour stood a free man be
yond the licit* of the Penitentiary! The 
three-feit sill through which he penetra
ted, has been built for fifteen or sixteen 
years, and when it-is known that ’he only 
instrument U'cd, was a piece ol flat iron 
about thtffini inches iu length, ljj inches 
broad, and one-eighth of an inch thick, with 
a few niebale the teeth of a saw on one 
end. it mu t be acknowledge that his indus
try and per-everance almost entitle him to 
a better fate t.uau the dungeon of the Peni
tentiary.

It is.supposed that he has c me we* tward.
as he had i'rr.qnenilv hinted'during his con
finement lii.it he had a considerable ainoun' 
of money bur io J in the vicinity ol Hamil
ton \—Canvlianu_

R^James Elliott has consented to 
act as Agent for the Signal in the Coun 
ty of Bruce.

r1. 'iVvsvV

•-rmiwiL

meeting, it ie tree Ht
ml*.»..'■eus ivr u lew amntm 1

4M net » queetion or two) 
he erldentl/ 4M not wi 
any lengthened diepite.

the 
'• *** pm- 
although ha 
Mr. Brown, 

l® enfrr iuto 
Two or throoO.i

other oteid Reformer» were present ont 
of eorionitjr end m#rel> to henr Mr. 
Brown, hot the (rent “njorty 0f 
the Reformer» eUid ,»wnj altoge
ther, and newer one* thought 0f 
getting op en oppoeitioe, «reeling th, 
whole affair ne unworthy of notice, well 
knowing thnt it wee nothing new for R,. 
form Mini»trice to be condemned hy To
ries in Huron.

A ROMAXCL OF THE 19TU 
CENTLF.V.

At liulland assize», nbU on .the kill of 
March, 1841, Samuel Care by, alias 
Kirby, aged *21, and (.cargo Ball, aged 
2ti, both ot Stamford, wi re i nvirli-il of
s'.iu. iilrnng a, shd , t:n: ; ' y > 'y of Mr. 
!’. A i'awletl, ot rill■%.■•!. :md m,-!i wa.

i.. n-ed to ten y* i tr.i., (lOit.i! . A 
wedding had been arranged lo t.Tx, 
Kiiby and a young woman, nui.n d .""i ■: 
Anni Utinning, wli" was enaen'e by 
but tbe ajijii ein i.sl at ol the ,i n ties no the 
above charge ..retruled its solemnization.

HURON SIGNAL.

GLORIOUS NEWS!/!

Ws are glad to inform our resders, that 
Thos. M. Jones, Esq., oue of the Direc
tors of the Buffalo, Bianlford and Gode
rich Railway Company, has by this morn 
ing’s post received a letter from tbe Secre
tary of the Company, announcing that the 
Hon. James Wadsworth, President of the 
Company, has made arrangements io Eng
land for the sale of the bonds, aud such an 
advance on account, as notwiibstamllntr 
the unfavorable state of the money market, 
will enable the Company, without check 
to complete the Ra lway to Goderich. 
Mr Wadsworth has ilso purchased the 
Iron required for tht remainder of the 
Road. The Canada Company have 
very generously agreed to give the right 
of way through their Lands WITHOUT 
CHARGE. Thus while the Grand 
Trunk aud Great Western Railway 
Companies are disputing about their 
lines, and other Railways arc not com 
pleted for want of funds, wo arc hnppy 
to say that under eur able and enterpris
ing Contractors, tin*. Buffalo, Brantford 
and Goderich Road is being rapidly 
pushed to completion.

QUARTER "SESSIONS.

The Court of Quarter Serions and 
'ounly Court opened before hit Honor 

Judge A eland and the Associate Magis
trates on Tuesday the 15th in>t. Thesos- 
-ion has not yet terminated, the business 
both civil and and criminal being much hea
vier that, has been the ch>e for some tune 
past. More linn r.ne-Udf \ a-
lined for being absent fi *. m U * .•*-.* *i > 
answering their n.ui.es when r • **'..• :i .
cousidti ablë delay tva* 1 «•. it: 
sec ut ion of the puldc In-.in vs. 
probably at t a.< a warning in fulu.a 
who are sommr nvd on juries.

SCHOOL EXAMINATION

at Goderich, headed *‘ The Ministry c m 
demned in Huron ” It is stated that 
“ Mr. Brown visited Goderich by the in. 
vitation of a large number of leading 
elector*.’’ Who these elcdors were, we 
do not know, with the exception of the 
four or five names appended to the hand 
bi!N as the names of tho large number 
!. ;• (. :.uf yet publicly appeared. But if 
wo may judge from what we saw of those 
who danced attendance upon Mr. 
Brown during his presence here, the 

At llu: time tiie ollrnce wav commit ted, /ai/j.: number of leading electors who
Buniniig was sleeping at the house of liir- . 41,1 -, . . . .,. , ». 1 0 •. . .1 extended the invitation to that ccntle-by s mother, and, on its coining to their . c
know! dge tlut suspicion altnck-d to Kir- j man were r°rieB in,n«led wlUl »

Tiif. puj»ils of t!ic female branch of 
the Common •s*ohool of this Tow*», under 
the ci re of Miss \\(!iitcômb-* v., re ex- 
lmined in the various 1 rai.elr - ■ >f Udu- 
cation, on Friday lust, in the preface 

-7- I of the Rev A McKid, *Suptx a few
In a late number of. the Gtobr we fmd j member, of the Board uf School Très- 
an account of the Brown demonstration | tee», he Mayor of the Town aud »cvc-

ral ladies and gentlemen. Wc are hap
py to state that the pupils acquitted

TiitmSDAY,NOVEMBER 17.

WHO CONDEMNED TIIE MIN
ISTRY IN HURONi

by ot having slaughtered a sheep, steps | pointed expectant or two. The electors

themselves successfully, and creditably 
to tho skill and attention of the Teacher 
Among the various studies, th? Pupils 
evinced very considerable proficiency in 
Geography.Astronomy, and Arithmetic ; 
and several of the senior scholars, al
though but a short time under instruc
tion in that branch, solved algebraical 
problems in equations.

At the close of the examination, a 
very interesting recitation, taken from 
Uncle Tom's Cabin, was given by seve
ral of the scholars. A handsome book 
wag awarded by the teacher and pro-

were immediately taken to çemore some I by whom the Honorable Malcolm Came-1 SOntcd by tbe Superintendent to Mise

The old Admiral, Ac limed Pasha, has 
one into the Black ixa with a squadron, 

d of four frigates, a rorvelte, a 
brig, and a steamer, will» a double allow.

mu'.ton from the premises, and, as Buiming 
j was seen by William Longrçor.th, a game- 
j keeper in the employ a I Lord Exeter, to 
I lulu from under her clothes a shoulder of 
mition and throw it over the hedge in the 

] George close, she was also apprehended

leur
i-j 1 in ui being implicate in the ol- 

1 lit*, however, was discharged,

ofthv.r hammocks, and the crew forgot |
tbeir deepo, deucy; in fact, all was changed I di,,Ju*ce belwetm ‘

souili more pneihe ideas piuvail. Notbmg | a|11Bj.of ta.lliini. ,^d lieutenants, in order j hut coiiqitfled to become a witness against 
hl,e warlike entliu.iasm was ai'i'.oeul anj-| ,0 .,raclit.,. t.„,|lln„,ls »,ld s,mneiy. I her sweetheart. Upon sentence being
where; although ra.ft.us inca..a lui hie. j 'X|) .,I,-jcnt ...quires Ihe .Sultan ! piqnouiiccd, a painful scene was witnessed
take., to produce a. Xotwiihstamliug all |(j mdr<.,l agal„.t lbe ;„fll|L.| at lh, |,cal| „f j in court ; the young woman shrieked, threw

III, sacred troops. This custom has drge- j herself upor her lover’s neck, ami became 
tier.lied into a fiction. In accordance will, j overpowered will, grief. Kirby afterwards 
it, However, the l’adisl.a is preparing to j averted that lie had nothing to do with 
quit Ins palace, and dm mg the war he is to ! slaughtering the sheep, but, being about 
inhabit the kiosk at Theriipia, which his fa- j1,1 he married, lie accepted of the mutton 
thcr Mahmoud occupied during the talc | that hud been taken to Ins mother’s house. 
Russian war, and which is being prepared ! tSarali Anne Banning obtained a livelihood 
for his reception, and is, we rnay aud, ‘ 
vastly more comfortable than the tent of 

great niiceatoi, îSolenra» the Maguiii-

i lie si? unfa ve ralde Minplunis, publja upiuiou 
both in Loudon ana i'ari** l ivuur ihe ilea 
that the resources ul diplomatic ■ power 
were not ;«*l exhausted1, aud that war may 
yet be pruvutvd.

The Russians were settling iu their win
ter quai iuis at Bueliarot.

The English uuiehauli^at St. Peteis- 
uuvg lut! been .ixturtd by tinr Emperor, 
tinougli Ins miiiisUT, lh.it their property ! ^ 
and persons would be protected, and that 1 s 
.ili' i i1 w as no rt'k of ships or-property be- i

I qur i ters ; nhs arched, and 
close^ip to the liiiuarh-bouts ; rump bones

them at Point Leopold, in 1854. 'i he 
thirty men are on their way over to me.— 
1 «hull, if possible, send them on to Beechy 
Island, with about ton men of my own

ally believed to indicate a hardy conshtu 
turn- ami also on the hilly and bark and 
u,»ou the lore pari uf the udder. The u I- 

, der itself i< svUoin large in the pure «hurt-
crew, to be taken home the first owpofUi- : bo™’1b"' '* k freil“»""y br?ad

artd the teats are smaller than those ot the 
true dairy cow. The colour is either *ud,May 2 —Invot'gatoi’» second -party, 

consisting of EieutenqiU Cressxvull and 
Wyuiiiati, Mr. Pierce and Mr. Meerstsell
ing arrived, bringing hvo men on their 
«ledge. 1 hey made an extraordinary pas
sage aero»» tor men iu their state. The 
greater part of them are affected with scur
vy, but arc rapidly improving.

red and white, while, cream or roan, or 
strawberry 'The white is supposed lo ue 
derived from a long back .cross with the* 
wild white breed of Britain : the red, na
tural to the llolderncss breed, but con
firmed by the polled Galloway heifer which 
Mr. Colling» selected in his fust experi-
lll|. Ilf 111 lllllsrnVti I l.z* klirrrl. luvr.v

ig intern.itd with duinqf the present sea- ENGLAND.
>n ; aiid that in case ol huMilitics, it was A frightful accident happened on 
•{ the EmpeiOi’s iutrutron to detain But-, River Aiedw-tv. nvar Tu !^r* Well5, 

ish subjects ii his ports. j the 21st ult., by winch nearly lo. per»
It is nnnuiimt that the Emperor of perished. In cousnpinice oi the Med» 

i* rnnee had ivcallud his minister at Naples having overflowed its banks, a number 
on ac ennui of some l,mc.ed indignity. ! h.ip-pjvkwr*. wUm- having <f3,

1 hé overlahJ in ail had an ivcii at”! ru'ite work, were bein-r conveyed

m China was

, work, were beiiig; convcyt 
ugTvmtg. iievohiii ir ,v) | ;l wagon drawn bv 

as prugi vssing. 1 he iin.ieri.il- when, on arriving at 1 lari like Brii 
ists had hu! »Jihy success ut A mu) . i |K,

MARKETS.
Liverpool,- Oct. 2.S.

Wheat Market of 'Tuesday, Or t.
23.— Wheal in extensive demand, at Od 
per 7J lbs. advance on all good qualities, 
compared with that day week. Flour did

for herself and child by making stays, and 
latterly she had been in the habit of visiting 
the neighbouring villages for the purpose 
of receiving orders. One dav last week, 
she had been on business, and entered a 
railway carriage at LylVenham station, to 

th' ! return to Stamio-d. M'hcru were several 
on j men in the carriage, or.c uf whom cven- 

i tually fixed Ins eyes so intently upon he. 
y;i) j that slu; was induced to change her position 
°l with a view of escaping apparent rudeness. 

The man had re; .si.ios:d the i7ui»,

_ _i?,they
aine alarmed at the rush of water, and 

uttered loud dies. The party consisted of 
men, women and children. The noise they 
made alarmed the horses, who, it appears, 
ran away, and came in contact with the side 
of the biidge, which, being in a dilapidated 
state, broke down, and tike wagon was pre- 

not participate m lull extent, but quotations j ci pi ta ted into the river, and all the persons 
show an advance ul 2s. OJ. since Oct. 18. | j„ u drowuned. Tliirty-kcven persons were 
I‘ me qualities oi Amnicao wheat advanced i missing.

The London Sun, [evening,J states a 
rumour that the Emperor and Empress ol 
the French would visit London m Novcui-

' ron were returned, held aloof front the 
proceedings altogether, and gave them 
little or no countenance, and at the Din 
ner given here to Mr. Brown only 
eight of Mr. Uaraeron’s voters be
sides ourselves were present. And 
of tins very small number which inclu
ded the disappointed expectants, the atten
dance of some would not have been secured, 
lnd not other influences than those of re
spect for the conduct of Mr. Brown and 
disaffection towards the Ministry been 
brought to bear upon them. VVt are told 
tliat tiie “Mayor” was called to llie chair, 
hut it such was the case the majority of tbe 
Townspeople had no fellow feeling with that 
gentleman upon that occasion. It is very 
strange tliat Mr. Gibbons should have so 
lately found out the short-coinings of the 
ministry, and as ordinary observers have 
not discovered any particular change in the 
condwt of .Minister* since the time he went 
apparently heartily with them—the change 
must be with himself, as it is well known that 
Mr n;i.L;..- L-a -, ,cf tc:r.g

lnrougli the:. -otew-fidlow-tFaveMet*,-mnUagahi-exelamied, ■ £>lumff of Huron in place of Mr. McDonald 
“ I’m the man, Pam the man.”— I he voice and as the cImage in his views did not take 
ol Samuel Kirby, to whom she was to j.|nCe until after this expectation was dis
have been married tenor twelve years ago, , ..
I lieu full upon her e.rs, and this e.lraonli-, J, uotnmon m.nd.rftn searcel, aeoid
nary meeting led her la have hysterical fits ^ ronelu«ion that this disappointment was
in the carriage. She regained her con- the cause of his present conduct. But,

FI; inferior Id to 2d. American Flour 
advanced 2s to 2s 6d , but the full advance 
was not generally submitted to ; Western 
canal held 37s ; Baltimore 3Ss. Money 
market coutumes very stringent ; Consols 
for money 91 J. bales Cotton averaged

her, and that preparations were being made 
in official quarters for th ir reception, which 
would be unusually splendid, particularly iu 
the city. This statement wa* regarded as 
a hoax

lu the London money market there is 
little change to note. Money continued io 
great fimwl, and wet expected lo get

seiousncss, and ihe train approached Stam
ford. On alighting at the station both pro
ceeded lo the woman’s home in XYatcr-st. 
where it was speedily arranged that the 
loiig.posponed wedding should forthwith 
take place. A license was procured with
out delay, and on Saturday last, the mar
riage was celebrated at St. Martin’s church, 
tt appeared that after Kirby obtained bis 
liberty, he proceeded to the gold diggings, 
where he was successful. He then re
solved upon coining to England to offer hit 
hand to bis old sweetheart, and to return 
with her to Australia. We hear that on 
tho day the nuptials were celebrated, Kir
by gave hit wife £600 to tato «ar* °f. 
and that they yesterday f Fhwrsday) pro

who condemned the Ministry in Huron 1 
As we said before the parties present at 
the meeting when the resolutions wese car
ried, were “three fourths” Tories, many ol 
whom were orangemen and the other fourth 
was composed of loose fish, too or three 
disinterested lookers on, and some half 
dozen Tadpole». The majority of thee# 
were the parties who condemned tbe Min
istry io Huron, and it i# by inch, tbe Min
istry would bare base condemned bad they 
been paragons of exwllenoe and .bad no 
Mr Brown been la eaieteaee. Bui the Re
formers of He*» took ao partit tife*

Skimming*, the senior pupil, whose con
duct as monitor and as a student, had 
given every satisfaction. We are much 
pleased with the successful operation of 
this branch of the Common School, but, 
never expect to see our schools fully cf. 
ficicnt, until the now School House is 
erected, and a sufficient number of good 
teachers are employed, who, by a proper 
division of labor, may occupy their time 
with certain suttcess in instructing the 
very large number of children of all 
ag.ee, which reside in the Town. Wo 
believe tbe Board of School Trustees will 
exert themselves to accomplish these ob
jects with as little delay as possible, and 
we trust that the parents will further tho 
present efforts of the teachers by sending 
their children to school as regularly as 
possible, for wo are sorry to say tha* 
the school registers show great irregu 
larity in the attendance of pupils, and 
u lilees this is remedied, a proper moa 
sure of success cannot- b* ^nti«in»t®d

Mechanics' lu»»» ici a.—The Ilev. 
A. Me Kid delivered a teiy wccesififl >ud 
instructive lecture to a crowded audiénee, 
in the Hall used by the Institute, last even
ing, on the “ Progressive character of the 
present age.” ™s was the f,r*1 of thc 
Winter coure», »»d «> trelled
b7 Ik lecturer. do1'" Clark, Keq., 1» to 
delirer tbe. nest, on Thursdey the
December, «^«t^VVoman’e Rights.

Tempi»*»*:* LWJWM—Leetnrcs on 
To..lAbd.ne.cc »d .be M»in. Uw mil
be delivered by "» »»'*<> ^*
Hunierfordi. tbe Temper».» Hal! tb..
(Ttandey) •«““* 01 Fnd,y **”"

'«l- .
—, The Rot w. Skinner Will preaeh 

,n United PrwbylwUo Chur «b, 
Bebbath ihe #Tlh U»«,

The other colours are_ either a union of about C.0ÜU bales at unchanged price,.
, i* « • i 1 . * Ie , ^a,l,c I At a>lanehestcr business was quitl. 

and cylindrical body are also from Ihe, Advice, f, on, Ode.» atate that „um,u«
THE IMPROVED SHORT-HORN i lhc.e or accictnlal. 

COW.
1 « « V,T f C0W’ r,'rCl|luU*l!hJ'T'’î °',*<,Te qusniiiict of g.nin for ahtpoanl are nrrit- 
Ue first 1 Fpcnmrns,. and falling off belimi the e ^|t is now nearly a centnrv sitvee


